
SAVE MONEY? SELL HIGHER? 
 
Edited Press Release 

Interested in saving money on your foal’s nomination to the Breeders’ Cup? 

Interested in making more money when you sell that foal of 2014? 

Here’s a message from the Breeder’s Cup that makes a case for nominating by tomorrow, August 
1st. 

If you are selling your 2014 weanlings in a fall or winter sale and have not already nominated 
those sired by properly nominated North American stallions, you have until August 1 to 
nominate using our easy-to-use website. Nomination is made by payment of a one-time 
nomination fee of $400 per foal.  

Breeders’ Cup nominated foals sell for, on average, six times the price of non-nominated foals at 
public auction in North America, and are eligible to the multi-million dollar racing programs of 
the Breeders' Cup for their entire racing careers.  

Foal nominators stand to earn substantial cash awards! The 2014 “Win and You’re In” Challenge 
program consists of 71 races worldwide, each awarding the nominator of the winning 
horse $10,000. In addition, as nominator, you will earn an additional award whenever your horse 
places first through fourth in any Breeders’ Cup World Championships race, regardless of 
whether you still own the horse!  

August 1 is the deadline to have your weanlings Breeders’ Cup nominated and ensure that the 
Breeders’ Cup engagement is printed in the sales catalog. This is very important. Due to print 
deadlines set by the sales companies, the Breeders' Cup must have the nominations prior to 
August 1 in order to verify them and enable nominations to be printed in the sales catalog.  

Visit members.breederscup.com to take advantage of this limited-time offer! 
 
If you have already nominated your 2014 weanling(s), you may disregard this message. You can 
check to see if your foal has been nominated here.  
 
Sincerely, 
Breeders' Cup Nominations 
(859) 514-9423  

 

http://e.breederscup.com/public/?q=ulink&fn=Link&ssid=25915&id=1fngyveeo70r6dpycg7oetezej0k2&id2=54vxj27yzjami5fnkqt4bemecw1db&subscriber_id=ajipdbwtufjxhpzmwoxovaztqiagbli&delivery_id=bqwrsfavehymxcpcgdejhumhhedebff&tid=3.ZTs.B3cdSQ.C3m3.AXQM4g..AjzycQ.b..l.BVzg.a.U9f04g.U9f4Zg.kPAeOA
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